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Wendell Berry is a prolific American author of ecological poetry, novels and 
essays. His works, especially his ecological ideas, have great influence on 
contemporary American and even world ecological literature and ecological critics, 
which had blazed a way in the Ecological Movement in the 1970s. A lot of ecological 
critics have been carried out to do research on his works in many western countries. 
However, there has been no comprehensive research on him in China so far. For 
trying to do a systemic research on Berry’s poetry as well as to explore his views on 
ecological theology, this paper is aimed to make a deep analysis into his core 
concepts.  
The introduction of this paper reviews the life of Wendell Berry, a general survey 
in the development of ecological theology, and finally the relationship between Berry 
and ecological theology. With Theocentrism as the mainstream thoughts and 
ecological theology as the ecological objective, the ecological theology ideas 
embedded in Berry’s poetry are especially complex. This paper’s main body is made 
up of three chapters by three perspectives from three different dimemsions. 
Chapter One demonstrates Berry’s ideas of Humanocentric ecological theology in 
two aspects. Firstly, ecological theology doctrine of “stewardship”, especially the 
principle of “Governing the land” in the Bible, has reflected Berry’s poetry. This 
paper argues that Berry’s poetry is not aimed to take human being as the centre of 
value judgment, but as the start of ecological theology solicitude. Secondly, the love 
of human and the love of God have both reflected in Berry’s poetry. This paper states 
that Berry’s love of nature in his poetry attributes human love to the extension of 
humanocentric caritas and the love of God. Meanwhile, the love of God, which 
surpasses the humanocentric caritas, should be carried out by the human beings to 
strengthen their love to nature and heal the damage of nature with higher standards--- 
just as how God loves all his creatures. 
Chapter Two discusses the theocentric ecological theology in Berry’s poetry in 
two perspectives. Firstly, Berry’s theocentric doctrine of God-- the Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit, which is embedded in his poems, is similar to Moltmann’s trinitarianism 
that God creates nature and exists in nature in the way of trinitarianism. God is the 















to love nature is to love God, and to love God is bound to love nature. Secondly, the 
idea of Sabbath and the thought of returning home are included in the poetry of Berry 
as well. The rest of God creates the future of human beings rather than keeps on 
working all the time, so man should learn to rest in peace and return to the home 
created by God feeling the freedom of God’s creation. 
Chapter Three aims at interpreting the concept of ecological holism in Berry’s 
poetry. The research in this chapter is implemented by two perspectives. Firstly, the 
thoughts of “Life-life” and “Creation Good,” which are illustrated in Berry’s poetry, 
are similar to Cobb’s process theology: the continuous reproduction of nature in an 
endless succession depends on God’s “Origin of Life” and in itself the power of “Life- 
life” as well as the “Creation Good.” Therefore, to some extent, Berry’s ecological 
holism surpasses Theocentric ecological theology. Secondly, Berry’s poetry also 
reflects his view of “Inner Value” of nature, ecological holism and ecological 
intersubjectivity. Accordingly, it is safe to conclude that Berry’s poetry is embedded 
with the concept of Ecological Holism. 
Conclusion is the author’s general evaluation and comment on ecological 
theology in Berry’s poetry. Humanocentric ecological theology, Theocentric 
ecological theology and ecological holism, which are illustrated in Berry’s poetry, are 
contradictory to each other while at the mean time strongly unified as a whole. On the 
one hand, the contradiction among the three thoughts centers on the issue why human 
beings should love nature--- is it for the own good of the human beings? Or is it for 
the sake of God? Or is it simply because of ecological holism? On the other hand, the 
unification among them lies in the love of nature-- to worship every creature of nature, 
to worship humanity of nature, to worship the laws of nature and such kind of passion 
claiming that human beings should protect nature, heal the damage to nature and 
alleviate ecological crisis in the end. Accordingly, it is such variety of love of nature, 
which is profound, strong and persistent, that has contributed to the unification of 
Berry’s ecological theology in his poetry. 
To sum up, the significance of ecological theology in Berry’s poetry lies in that 
he tries to strike a balance among the three main thoughts of humanocentric 
ecological theology, theocentric Ecological theology and Ecological Holism, of which 















them while complementing their inferiorities in order that a more universal and more 
acceptable solution to ecological crisis would be found. Nowadays, it is commonly 
accepted that it would be impossible for the whole human beings to overcome 
ecological crisis without comprehensive cooperation from different countries, races 
and cultures. Consequently, the pluralistic coexistence of ecological thoughts existing 
in Berry’s poetry could be evaluated of both realistic and referential significance in 
modern society. 
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在他的 1960 年发表的小说《纳兰·考特》（Nathan Coulter）和 1967 年发表
的小说《地球上的某处》（A Place on Earth）中，贝里开始描绘亨利郡的历史与
风土人情，这一系列的故事创造了一个特殊的地域，而这个地域也创造了这些故



















独特的眼光欣赏这个世界。这些诗歌 早收录在 1968 年出版的诗集《开放》
（Openings）中，并于 2007 年单独出版成册。贝里在 20 世纪七十年代大量写作
诗歌，他将婚姻、家庭和处所观作为他诗歌创作的基本要素，并在诗歌作品中表
达了“本土社区”的思想。这一期间出版的诗集有《空地》（Clearing）、《婚姻的






版诗歌合集，其中 著名的是 1998 年出版的《温德尔·贝里诗歌精选》（The 
Selected Poems of Wendell Berry），这部诗集收集了 1964 至 1998 年贝里发表过的
优秀的诗歌，这些诗歌分别选自《破土而出》、《开放》、《农业：一本手册》
（Farming: A Handbook）、《婚姻的国度》、《一部分》、《车轮》（The Wheel）、《入
口处》（Entries）等诗集。同年他还出版了《木材的合唱》（A Timbered Choir），
其中收进了 1979 至 1997 年贝里写下的所有“安息日系列诗”。而他在 1998 至
2004 年间所写的“安息日系列诗”则收录在 2005 年出版的诗集《给予：新诗》
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资源，例如圣方济各（St. Francis of Assisi）称人以外的受造为兄弟姐妹，视为同
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